
HUGH KENNEDY ELECTED SECRETARY OF LOCAL CLUB
DIRECTORS OF MISSOULA BASEBALL ASSOCIATION MAKE A VERY WISE CHOICE

HUGHIE T0 ANDLE
BALL TEAM'S

FINANCES
PROMINENT YOUNG BUSINESS

MAN IS ELECTED SECRETARY

OF LOCAL CLUB.

DIRECTORS ARE PLEASED
Mr. Kennedy, Though Unwilling at

First to Accept the Position, Finally

Consents and Will Begin His New

Work at Once.

tIntroducing Hugh Kennedy, the new
secretary of the Missoula baseball
club. The directors of the local base-
ball association met yesterday and de-
cided at once upon Mr. Kennedy as 'the
best possible successor for E. C. Mul-
roney. Mr. Kennedy didn't want the
job at all. He told the directors that
While he was keenly interested in the
Welfare of the Highlanders his busi-
ness would suffer if he, took the posi-
tion. The magnates argued well,
though, and finally persuaded Mr.
Kennedy to accept their offer.

Missoula people will be delighted at
the news. Mr. Kennedy is well-
known and well-liked by the whole
city. He has an enviable standing
here and has always been actively in-
terested In baseball in Missoula. He
has never noised his sentiments at all,
but he has always worked 'hard and
has always been on the job when it
came within his power to help the club.
He will make. an excellent business
manager for the team.

'He has already begun to lay plans
for the season and will ,get in touch
with Manager Blankenship and Presi-
dent Cam-pbeJl at once. A lot of rou-
tine work must be done before the sea-
son opens and Mr. Kennedy plans to
start on it as soon as ,possible. That
he will do his work well is certain.
The magnates are, to be congratulated
upon the wisdom of their choice.

ANDERSON IS WINNER
OVER OHIO FIGHTER

Los Angeles, Jan. 25.-The scheduled
20-round fight between "Bud" Ander-
son of Vancouver, Wash., and Sammy
Trott of Columbus, Ohio, at Vernon
arena today, wane stopped by the ref-
eree and the decision ,given to Ander-
son at the ead of the sixth round, in
which he knocked Trott down twice.

Trott surprised his backers by his
Inability to cover up. He was at the
mercy of Anderson from start to fin-
ish. Trott's jaw wa, an open target
almost all the way, and in the sixth
and last round he stood with his
hbands at his side, supported only by
the ropes as Anderson sent in a fusil-
lade of rights and lefts. Trott was
reeling about in a neutral corner when
Referee Eyton stopped the fight and
proclaimed Anderson the winner.

FRF$HVMA A RIVAL
FOR BIG BRICKLEY

Boston, Jan. 25.-Eddie Mahan,
captain of the Harvard freshman foot-
ball eleven, bids fair to give Charles
Brickley a run next year, for it is felt
certain that he will mgke the varsity.
He is only 19 years old, is six feet
high and weighs over 175 pounds. He
is well built, carries his weight well,
and has been timed in the hundred
yards in level time. In a game against
Worcester academy hed ropped a goal
from the field from the 47-yard mark,
and it is believed that with increase
in years and practice he may
come near to the record, which is 65
feet. Kicking is not his only strength,
for he has shown great ability on the
defense, uses his head well in tight
pinches and hits the line hard. Hie
and Brickley will make a strong pair
next season.

GIANTS TO TRAIN EARLY.

'New York, Jan. 25.-The New YorkNationals may get an earlier start
at the training of recruits this spring
than any other club. Captain Larry
Doyle, second baseman of the cham-
pion Giants, has notified the club
management that he purposes going
to the training camp at Marlin, Texas,
with the recruits two weeks earlier
than had been expected. Doyle pro-
posed this of his own volition, saying
it was due to his desire personally to
get into condition as early as possi-
ble.

ALL THIS WEEK
GIGANTIC

REORGANIZATION
AND JANUARY

CLEARING SALE
BIG BARGAINS

SCHLOSSBERG'S

New Club Secretary

HUGH KENNEDY.

THORPE IN IROUBLE
WITH AMATEUR

UNION
INVESTIGATION OF GREAT IN-

DIAN ATHLETE'S PAST WILL

BE CONTINUED.

New York, Jan. 25.-Investigation of
the case of Jam•os Thorpel, the ('arlisle
Indian all-round Olynmpic champion,
whose amateur status is (questioned,
will be continued by the Amateur
Athletic union, it was learned tonight.
Thorpe cancelled a date to appllear in
the Fordham university gamxus here
tonight, and James E. Sullivan, see-
cretary of the Amateur Athletic union,
said tonight that if the Indian appears
to participate in the Pastime At'hletic
games here. next Tuesday night, in
which he is entered in two or three
events, 'he will be ,protested.

Although it has been asserted by
those best in a position to know that
the Carlisle athlete has never been a
member of the .Vinston-Salem base,-
ball team of the Carolina association,
thereby having become a. professional,
as charged recently, the identity of n
player named Thorpe, who vwas a
member of the Locky Mount 'teaml of
the Eastern '('arolina league team in
1909 and 1910, is under investigation
as is tha.t of a Thorpe who played
with the Fayetteville, team of the same
league in 1910.

AGGIES WIN.

Bozeman, Jan. 25.-The .tontalna
state college 'basket ball t(am won an
easy victory from the }lelena Athleties
tonight in a fast and spectacular
game with a score of 34 to 16. H11il-
ena ;took the first two baskets, but
could not 'hold the lead and lnever
threatened again. C'olner made 10
points for the college.

AGED VETERAN IS
AWAITING ARREST

(Continued Irom Page One.)

band's, but It never aippeared that

they were really reconciled.

The Complaint.

The state's complaint points out
from 1890 to 1912, inclusive, the legis-
lature appropriated $500,141 for use of
the commission. It is charged that of
this amount $445,661 was turned ov\er
to General Sickles and that his vouch-
ers showed a balance unaccounted for
of $28,476.

The complaint alleges that this (was

converted by General Sickles to his
own personal use in or about July,
1912; that the state officials have
made repeated demands for the re-
turn of this money and that on De-
cember 21, 1912, $5,000 of the allegeld
shortage, in the form of a certified
cheek, signed by Caroline G. Sickles,
wife of General Sickles, was received
by the attorney general. Since then
there has been no further payment.
Demand is made that General Sickles
be compelled to restore the amount
with interest from July, 1912, together
with costs and disbursements of the
action. The battlefield monuments
commission was created lby the legis-
lature of 1895.

General Sickles was made chairman
and held the position until December
9, 1912, when he was replaced Iby
Colonel Lewis R. Stegman of Brooklyn.

Butte to Los Angeles.
$54.15 round trip via Salt Lake route,

both ways. Via San Francisco, one
way, $59.15. Via Portland, one way,
$78.65. Tickets on sale Jan. 31. Final
return limit, April 1. Ask for par-
ticulars as to special train service,
Pullman reservations, etc.

E. A. SHFIWE,
General Agent, Butte, Mont.

No. 2 N. gain St. -- Av.

VICTORIOUS BUNCH
RETURNS FROM

HELENA
COACH M'GOUGH AND HIS HIGH

SCHOOL BASKETBALL TEAM

ARE HOME AGAIN.

C ach John lMcGough and his hats-
ketlbaill team returned from Helena
early this morning, sleepy but happy.
The boys are all in fine shape,
though they had a hard trip. They
express themselyves as highly pleased
With the treoatment accorded them in
Helena.
"We had a hard trip," said Coach

-M'cGough. No. 4 was so late F'riday
that \e we.nt to Butte and took the
Great Northern from there to Helena.
The boys were tired after their long
ride and it was so late when we
retched I(helena that they had only
time to eat a light lunch and dress for
the game. They played well, although
soini of the snap was necessarily gone
front their gamelll. The Hele.na people
showed us a fine time. They were
nighty good losers and took their de-
feat in good grace. We will he glad
to go back to Helena again--when the
trains are running better."

ALLIES ARE WAITING
FOR REPLY

(Continued From Page One)

insula. This \woutld give to the allies
rontrol of the Turlrlsh fortificatioins in
the D1:lrdanelles, enablling the Greek
fleet to enter the sea of Marmora and
threa teni Constantllinople.

All this and similar projects are
snlll ldin;ite oii the decision of the
powers atnd evet itn II 'onstantinople
where uianty ciinsitdr ta mnilitary coun-
tel-reivohllutii is ineivitable within a
short tin.

The Allies' Desire.
\'hat thot allies tdesire is not to he

ilalused of having plrecilpitated mat-
ters. Thelir Itrillns were presented at
thei sitting o 111th Ipce conference
itil l)c.l iiilter '3 and the Turkish dele-
gales asked tine for their considera-
,tion. Since then the allies have not
changed their terms. They simply
have ibeeni waitlng. But patience has
a, limit, they say, like the resources (if
their countries, which are heavily
taoxed iby Turkish procrastination.

W\'hen all means are exhausted for a
lpeaceful ketlllenint, the allies declare,
thoe war will be resumled and inexor-
ably conductlled. D]r. I)aneff, head of
11.; !Hulgarian delegationt, said tIonight:

"The Ihst proo'f f our magnanimity
towalrd Tliurkey is that we still tare
here, while events in ('onstantinople
are an eloquent and undeniable indi-
cation if what the Turkish reply to
the note of the powers will be. After
that w\e might, with considerable ad-
vantage for its, have resulmed hostill-
ties; but we prefer to be generous,
aind do not wish to tie acil.sed of rash
action or disregard for tihe desires of
Eturope."

TWO OUT OF THREE.

St. T.ois, Jan. 25.---St. I)uis made
it two out of three against Philadelphia
in the National Billiard league tourna-
ment here tonight.

W. R. Fox, 195 W. Washington St.,
Noblesaville, Ind., says: "After suffer-
ing many months with kidney trouble,
after trying other remedies and prep-
arations, I purchased a box of Foley
Kidney Pills, which not only did me
more good than any other remedies I
ever used, but have positively set my
kidneys right. Other members of my
family have used them with similar re-
sults." Take at the first sign of kid-
ney trouble." Missoula Drug Co.-Adv.

CAL.IGAN TO JUMP
TO NEW YORKS

AND P. L.
RED-HAIRED BAT BOY OF THE

CHICAGO CUBS WILL FOLLOW

FRANK CHANCE.

"WATCH US GO," HE SAYS
Idol of Chicago Fans Declares That

He Won't Stay With the Dismantled

Team, but Will Follow Old Leader

to the East.

The declaration ofr I;d (;lligan, bat
buy for the Cubs, thotl hi will jump to
the New York Am, rioan club with
F'ranlk Chance has ;si: d I: lot of disl
cussion among Ilii go falls. Mal-

ollltll MacLean, Writl it the c(hiheagu
Post, published ani ite.ri t iv with tRed
recently. Here is thi' Mic .leanl story:

Not since the grl it tiir of 1871 Iha
Chlicago been stiirrild In its depths atl
it is over the thr..l n.ls I departllre I

RHed (lalligan to N. ~\ Y),rk.
Red, hero of ,a lth.isalnd iseball

gamles, probably \111 gI away f'ron
here. Unless the ulitiunal colnlnissior
steps In and refuses to declare Red a
free agent the Cub park will lose Itt
famous bat boy.

G-A-double L-I-(iAN intends to acl
in the same cailaity for lF'ranli
(Chance's Hilghhlllui I. s leg pardon

"New Yawks") thi. cII lriug. l'rom hlil

private office in tIl, .\unric;an lnlusii

hall Red dictated .i long leltter t
Chantce last night, at ilug Iirticnlal
eart, to have it adrth.sse-.d to Uhlndora
Cal.

Red Finally Located.

VWe intervlewed ite.dl, finally locatlnt

bhnm after a day-lont slearch. 'liht- hos

believed that here \\.1i I hltarlt-illnterest

story
, 
.a regular litll, tlhrlobbert. Am

so It proved to I,'.
Entering the stagt ' I ,r i l evadtin.

the gluardian we ,d."-,. lled the wdll

lug steel stairs (iust likk those tihe
have in llghthouls. s. stumbled o\'tr

make-believe. hors, ltd I it culil,. II
stray bits of sce0ir.l. alnd dlsu\cerll
Red sitting in th p|rlll,perly-Iroomn gi'
Ing intstrulctiolns tI a luinch of "hlt ll,.

Hed steeltWd glad t see t us. In fact

that's one of thli secrets Iof hi snIe'sii

-geniality.
He was suit:ably clad in a. natty I,]m

coat, pattern,.d after th,.ose worn \ i'
bellboys; a, hile cap , 

thrust bh rk 1.

exCs e0 1 his stIlffy lo)(ks, ialld : Il'l .
atriIped Itrusers lie also wVre shiost

The Intervipw Verbatim.
"'tl lo, Ito l I 1 11l :1 dlickelns . , I' ) 1

time to finl 'i1"

Grove'r (I;lilig•an-hlis reg,•l'iur 1iinhi',
IIlused o11y oil Sllte occas('t•I• s-- Il'1:a1'(.

"Why, I thouht h heverybod(y killw I

worked hero."
Althoui gh ,•11'(halt tikii off or"

pins by this alrull sally, we side-
stepped grtefullly and came Ilck
with: "\Vh:lt are you doing her' n .\\',

Ited? shiftin.g s'enes againLI"

(o alllgan lati 'hd shortly, as if in

aiuseoment ovtlr or ignorance'. N''N~l',

l'11 the prop r.lr\ i Ian. Thill soft!,sL Jolb

We took the counit of nini, ihln

staggier'l to ouir feet.
"l\ow about tills lTport you or.' go

ing to sign with I, rllnk ('lmal ' It N1l\\

York?" You s, we were I'giningi
to lilt in the clinct hes.

Failed to Meet Chance.

"It's straight goods," returned Rod,.
oilliiong IIS ti 1o dilSlty sie t oin di ont

barrel. 'Tv, \\rilttel l Chi•llce abl untli it,

and hope to .- , him wh•n lt ip sils ,i
through this joint next iont'. I ini-
tended h1ivhi' ; ' 1i n wiivd hint wheli Ill

('Olcle alonig to diiket'r with iFa'rrell. Ilul
I dilln't getI i •lunlce

"Pitchel r ' ':i ls, the guy \vho'is -o

goini' to pitch foir ti Y ianks nl'xt
spring, .i'iw i Chance anilt Franiik asked
him whrll'e 1 \\i.. 'Say. I'd rthl.ler seeH
lied thun ,it gink in C'hicago,' 'hniice
says to lrh•.. ' "Why in thunder il in't

lie heire to 11nil 1ll?'
"\Vell, .u s., I thought Frank \waits

at-goiiln' to sl•i't iroun' 'till saturdatly,
iand I intended Itol go out with 111hii Fri-'-

Friday hleoa•,, his ior'uilg, crop went

to the IliIk. , o I had to W'rile 11. 1i .
"•:ay, \,ltt', the 1i1 of Sitll king

around here ;lily more't" Itetd ex-
claih ed, kit, king a couple of laths lut

ofi his Piathi. "'l'h boysI' is all i-li't\ i1n'.

('Chance with tNew York, T'inker an'

'Browniel at chihllat--ll the gangll
a-goiln'. l" ('1,r is the only on. til l.ft

alitout. Si I thought I'd khind o' liike tol

slItk aroi unil' iChance. lie's ialllus beI l
grand to, ilie.

He Always Was "There."
"An' say! N. ' bbe ril e and ('anli•,iit

won't te'ar Ilniiiil Up lit New Yiork! I
was atoIllus there wid the hunh lllll
Frank knol\\ it. Whell hi'e playeid imy
hunch thli, 1os uisedl to win a. lIt. So

I think lii, :oii' C'hance (can Illt those,
Yunks up, irou' the top next fall. Any-
way, l'in goilIn' tl, try."
We had lieen noldding at \ivry re-

mark tnit our I'c,'k was rathelr sore by)"
this time. So we welciromed Red's sug-
gestion to as'ie'nd toi the stag" and
watch the Ioys get things lit ordelr for
the coming shoiw.
After lookiing on for fw\v monlllnltts,

one of his assistants ('came l, with ai
mless of airtificial snow and a c'ou(le if
paper snllowballs.

"Bee that hall?" grinned RIed. "Well,
I stand behind this wing and soak
Harry Fisher on the bean with it ev-
cry rperformance. It's my part in the
play. They used to have another glnk

Pinch Hits
Ilist ! lgnale John Fl t, rw m

sireeimniugh Is iln th1 city. (Our official'

\elco.lni e is extendellt d ti the \h'ltte J.

Elptperston family.

Signs of spring are multiplying.
Trainer Jim Teevan has his high
school athletes out in the snow every
afternoon now and is getting them into

splendid shape for the spring meet.

James is tickled to death with the out-

look. He has some mighty good men
on the string and says that some of
them are going to surprise the state at

the university's meet in May. Jones,

he says, (and this is confidential) will
break two records at the interscho-
Iastic. He has the speedy lad picked
to run the quarter and the furlong
races in record' time. Jones ran

Hauser a close second last spring and
Teevan says that he will do the one-
lay race in 51s this year.

Mlan:iger 1ltankenshi) vi wis wiarmnly
weltoiii I vi\ry\wht'ri ye'stitidliy. All
Missoula tutrned ol ut greet the |oir-
ltu-s leder. 11, Is alrcatly lpreplaring

ihe \will Ie here early in \lari h Ito getl

thlngs rela y f'1r tih, spring training

seIsoni. ItI(' was hiltlt' plase d yes-
ldordly't k tw th~et 1t11Iisut o• i ted

Hugh Kennedy secretary of the club.

'Ithat llaklts everi\thing all right," hr

deolkrd. "lit tnhlo is Just tlhe ii8nnttlher guy tonight. c'tr
foth to wposik er t t

t lar 'hI Irierna t 'l t ,nc 1044 cE ,1lrcl -

ison, stle'llst iand \'ise a of ra ll II'

Tom Sontag, has bobbed toup again.b
WeFrom Lewistown le sends u a post

card, Ich jsays that Tom is well and

feetling fint. What he is doing il
doesn't know but wh atr I'llever go bplans he
wolk or not. I'm Just fillin' In for

anothr guony the levenight. I cThat'st certain.fford
tuh to walk for fifteen bucks, brit I

link they'll give me a raite If I'll

stay."

Tom Sontag has bobbed up again.

From Lewistown he sends us a post

card which says that Tom is well and

feeling fine. What he is doing he

doesn't say, but whatever plans he

has are on the level. That's certain.

To Tom we send renewed assurance

of the high place he holds in our dis-

tinguished esteem.
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litd shook h:inls ,odri:lly it the

t nrI siton fi the illt ir\li,\\ t lilt'-ll ltt

Il 11l1 :I i 'illg lr ;'1e, s i t \\ 1 , , lldl il i
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FMaORG.r I hlliic' ofl tS NEill N kIl•slii

hi1• kne. i• ll lyir' :i i0 ilp eir. iff'ir.

A.s f ' .ohlliy I.lin , 11 Ie rot Iliktl

s~ale by all drugtglsts.--Adv.
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s t.l I l lr h ' liltll II > , 111\. I ll ittI de

:1 h~i:; h~i \\li1b th " l ~,iz.,"tlll l I ',,Il •I.

I'll,, \\ l.0, t•,a •. uh llt .lh' 1\ .t hO+1

I' r Ills tl.i lll t• i tu t lit tri_ 1,f l, g lish

Ilil,.itil''' .\ 'li\,' \\II, 1h" h11. 1,111

hIl ll+ IM" 11.; 11l •ll t l4 t

MANAGERS SCOURING
CANADA FOR STARS

, 1i rt1. hi , (i) h,} •', , '.1,I ,, In 111.h r

H n.:tril' l lo Ill:ttll. li ~l l . tl .e ll 1th. their

, tl 1 lt\\ t,("rh 1n r 1\ i I, l :111: 1 1 s 1,1

Ih 1 :1,1lll 11 h . :1 tihP1.1 hP 1 ,;l\l1r lllll jl l IfIle Il l'fim i hig;taselll b..l-ll tl\tti

trI' u,.\\ i ltlnti lr\\ . (1.\ir+Ill l•H'it e''rri
tlry ill tlh lI''I ' Il l' ll l:1u k il ;tI \.I ltllltill

Fl ind • %iI t'nI 4 tilr ,ti ,I \ I ( hIl;,l. \ lll l 'lIIn
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:IN 1111 Illtl •i'g s \%u ntllh likl ill li, t h
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11,' I hl If, c l 1sIS l . tI lh, lir,.t ,I' th,,

i . iiii, Ii It strll. ti i ll in * lid i nt , , lh'r

p lid" Jeit l',l l ltIrlll lllll i :i l l th ai m ill .

I I, rt m ,I ,,, I t;t , \s \*'1 ,1, Ih , 111s l4 : it Ir-

Itr 1 li ,.l .A l i i so ;H11 ,r :tily 1 ilk :11 y "

I,-,k i ullir lt .r i l l it Ic r illl v v, r , la' ,.

11i I bis t i che r:ig ht l 1 i o11 i~ i. • phii d.
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MERCERSBURG MAN
FIT SUCCESSOR
TO MEREDITH

OLD TEAM-MATE OF REMARK-

ABLE SCHOOLBOY RUNNER

IS ALSO A WONDER.

ROBINSON IS THE NAME
Mercersburg's Coach, Who Trained

Meredith, Says That Youngster Is

Faster Than "Ted" in Any Race

Shorter Than a Quarter Mile.

:rlsl h , 1'.i., ,].n - ,1.!.'.1r -r hurt;
.It i: l t iy h-is -t is s,, rtll -t T,
,M q 'redr i t, I l 'a d f t ,it ini srJi s riiti ,

i ho l \i it l :It t ihe I ttitp! )l i t s, t 111,l

I•n 1\. in liht Ititnt rsitV c " l' iit :•s L-
\.itiiIt arlih( l' ti'o I -i l il 111 " t'mir ' +lt,

i111i 4 I'Il ill t": il th l: \ l it ilt iii ni -

it- it l•iut l Ir .ll.it rlll fi-lh g :it ani
liii :ntt i t lrt it, • i la 441't uir. d:; s hi

11to 1 l urhtlit u nkts k il him Iat{ t I, l
lI11 i; tl Iii li. ti , .i lu :I 11\ p il- h , -iI

i' I titsr\ th - ill hrteak iu ttlltlt fu Il

l is t i s tls I u:i it• i f il li t0 l) r tlsd ni 
]t I ,r 

Ii 
\"

Il•t lfti\ :ti lt • K -llh t, it w ill t lhi 1 ti•i ns l .

l'very h i-tulrt. very furlong and
\'ory tltiartor that i ti started. Hie did
nI't lrun an- .mono1 of his Cenltury d ashe
hti\\,r thln it ll 'Onds all s'n-sont. HIs

sl,,\ ,'Is iurlhtrn \"t. '; 1 -5 s,,cotnds.

III alit iits suit,- ed :.I sii (nni l for a1

Slqartet" Iln itih tti -Idl -i s it:tts chant-

tlh it \i,. si\th n s tltlrs i t tl h 1i-ll )
.i rd ll sl mull Unl,+ll ,I" themt eh'l'ck d
h illl ill I I u, n ll s.

\Vith :ill this r i•Imn I Ialr runnin ,

I-hit-sl t iI I t d l' i -i t l rina; i l. I
sI o n lini t ,-Ii it-i' i to run. I, ,

l'wI -iplp it s• •,tI. lill1 '-s lft r'er ard \ ll m lll
(- tit 1il11 4 Iii i 1111 Il r\t-'i' C t'al srhi t ll.

Illd , li:t d :•tl: *, l ll r i :t il elh " i I h iA l, t,-
, .{ h Ii .. ii ll -i li1i , n II i , :ll h t w ll,

r ,1i ' tno,.. lifa y tu l lll a I ltevrr lurt
ill :ii 1 +• n ut l s, I~l.lll til It Ir l as' I:• 15
\ is •r , T'lhis is I hr Cit, hi it \\ hh'h
tm1 ,r,+liltI m n., ,r t, lily his l+ ,, l If It hu

ll ti, ,Ih n t bhr i k l \\ i { l l rlnr In (1h,

Uni"I:t\ Og.t ii, th is Sprllll . lh, 1 ill sltl -

I-i s t, h It' k r, I11I i. •-''th'l st

MNEW RECORD MADE
BY SUFFRAGISTS
(ont iiinu.d rint Pag One.)

uhl l'tll ti th . Isit l., e \tI t , is , ti " H ' t•e
flll Hi. ' lIl lli11 .lI' il i t IsISii 140 \\I It n

Ilsllli i. l Il itll hii Ih i it i ti i it T h ,-

\it 1, \ i ii 1 I lh ii . \t i hl.l lit i h' t, 11 i litll l

t~ilt, iii 'v i i tittil I t 0airI ' r. Ti hethut si h'l llr li l. Il . hi li ll 1 r ( ' ilt-ou

n ith . i il l , III ti z that thi rn ti lI.l Is-

11t l l1Hth , ;is ill o thF sI ' el s, t. •ttII'll

ll'i, HI IN ,' tha 't , hlI t illa'sst ihe l W in ll

I Iir S I.i i i iut' IiIt'mtiirimtl -ii kint-e
iitit'h ' biatt i'iitii it a itti g '11(11

• Ilip.1 i l till: fIr arI' girding th IIi -
ll l l ll " lll 11 1 IIIIIII.NI, :1i llll d ul lllln (11

i rtittini of i, ihh 'st t iu . •ia I: -I lllts ill
ilAli 1LL ho beIiliisd into TH ISit, W E
hly, hil - IaI ntllng to ilork harll dll

IIi llll rit n itMs tt: into lll lio ora llI,-

A mnlh nul, stlarry cohl, with hoarset

wheezy hreating,, Is jlust tilh" kind that

rIles into brh•hillts or pneurmnlia.

IIl'l lt t le ith t t'i llt h ih s rliotis co ltitions

hlt taklc.' ,'h lsl•' y hmid Tar ('tum-

Inuil rllr, i tly. (Ql h' k dliusall Int, fici, l
rs-ultts 1"r just whlti ll yo lli expct~t
froI I h this gr• at iI dit, ine. It soothes

imrl aits ] th h lfl mirll air passages. It
steps th, holrse racking cough. Mis-

sitha D)rl' I ll-Adv.

CORN FOR MONTENEGRINS.

I ',.ttinj', .:i .. ' Th, I:n Isian e -

l.lror' huts prosl t bed two million kil,-i:ilo•r 

" 
t' 

'rn 

It, 

tht,. 

\lontoelgr'ill

in opl. The corn was brtought to

.\Antiv rl by steinnler. It wtill go faIr

to relieve thit( distress causi d by (1h

GIGANTIC
REORGANIZATION
AND JANUARY

CLEARING SALE
BIG BARGAINS

SCHLOSSBERG'S


